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Charity*

The first four days of this week were more fruitful in donations for charity than in 
prayers for the sick* The total received during those days was 049*85» Sinee most of 
it Taras designated simply "for any worthy cause," twenty dollars of the amount will be
forwarded to the two ladies in Forth Carolina whose plight was called to your attention 
during the football sea son* A letter r eceived from them at that time says:

"Please tell the priests and students that I oan never te 11 them how much I 
appreciate their kind gift to me, and my prayer is that God will multiply it 
and give it back "bo them ten-fold, for I am a great sufferer*

"We have been left penniles s through mi sf or tune, You can imagine how thank-
ful we both are, for it is cold weather and we were in need of coal and some* 
thing to eat* 1 have chronic gastritis and have to have a diet that will 
not hur t me; I suffer when 3! eat something that do es not agree with me * And 
I also have & spinal disease that causes great suffering}*

"I WOuld have written sooner, but we have been having very cold weather here, 
and coal is so high this winter * I hope to hear that you have received this, 
fob we both want you to know how much we appreciate your. gift, for we are so 
needy in this cold weather * I suffer, but I try to be cheerful."

You may recall from a previous statement of the case that these poor ladies receive
only five dollars a month from the county, and that the one who is well is able to 
make sixty-four cents a week caning chairs when she devotes all her spare time to the 
task* The prayers of these two ladies (they are non-Catholios) will surely reach high 
heaven in behalf of those who have befriended them* And if you want to continue to 
help them, your offerings will be forwarded.

Sinclair Lewis*

As a matter of po 1 icy the Religious Bulletin refrains from advert!sing by name the lower
class of ex-professo enemies of God# Exception must be made today, however, to give 
answer to tbe^numerous student s who are asking whether or not the writing s of Sine lair
Lewis are "on the Index*"

In the past, when reading was confined largely to people of somewhat cultivated intelli
gence and disorimination, the Sacred Congregation of the Index forbade by name only works 
containing subtle errors; the others were condemnea by the general decrees which forbade 
"books derogatory to God, ttie Blessed virgin,' the Saint sTdefending heres Les; villifying 
the Sacraments, the c leri cal or r eligious state, the hierarchy, the Church * * * * books pro - 
fessedly treating of, narrating, or teaching lewdness or obscenity* * *, and so forth**' 
Perhap s, with the " pi ent iful pre s s multiplying medio or ill;;/',," a s John Talbot Smith put it, 
the Index wil 1 reach down to the indiscriminate reader and condemn Sinclair Lewis by name*

For ci Catholie it is enough to know that thiwinner of what is now the ignoble pri%e
wa s marrie d (the fir st time), in the pre senoe of 21 prio st, to a woman who later lo st her 
faith, her Minne sota aocent, and her hu stand, in the order name d; and that in order to 
advert! ae a new book he ropeated the silly challenge of Ingersoil and Ihngasarius, pulling 
out his watch and giving God five minute s to strike him dead# he ia dead a0  far as 
Catho lie a are cone erned: by the ir bapti smal vows they have promi sod to renounce such 
creatures and "al1 their works and pomps*"
PRAli%S 2 bee'ea s ed: henry McKee * a grandfather * 111: Walter Kilgal Ion* s father $ Geo $
Shidel * s father and grandmo ther * Louis Hough, * 218; tho wife of Robert Dick, * 239 j a 
relative of Tom Ryan; three friends of studenta* Seven special intentions*


